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abhout tise boarding sobool at Tung.cho and began te long
w go thore, that ho miýbt get etili more knowledge of
C'hrist. Again and a sin ho prayod tisai ho migbt bo
âont:t Tung-ciso, an a tise prayor woa answero.He
%en thog te preparatary school and theological
serninary, having décided te devoto bimiaif ta preaching
the '.o"d nw" to his countryman. Alier a whilo i
.. emj a. ifudial tires isd coma, for gottiug bim a wife,
an ho could nlot caail1 go out ta proaoh amoug tise
heathen unisea ha had a homo. Gno day the hous-
rnothor naid to blmu, 'ILiterary Foresi "-for that was
the Englisis of hie namo-" wouid YOD liko ta bc
botroiised 1 "" Jusi as Yeu think boit," wui thea reply.
lier Western bload tinglad ta punch the Young man.
ult ishe knew tise Ohinoso way waa for othors ta arrange
nuch matiers and ssk no questions of tise partioa con-
cerned ; but aise know the Christian way should ho at
irait ta got i heir approval. So &hi raid him of Hannah,
who waa theoie al th ogirls ta unbind hor foot nt
'rung.ciso, and thon of Jaunie, Mns. Li'a daugister, in
Viking, for wbom Mise Ohapin wantela Christian hua-
)and. Evoryono soya, bowovoi', Hannah in juat tho
wie for hlm. Sisa closes b y aying "Now, go away

a.nd pray about it. God wî&urely tel Yeou wbom ta
we cisooe. If ths are Dot eitisr if thema Hia choice Ho
wiUJ toil us."

Tise noit day dia Young moan sauntered into theo
houie-mother's roojo. "lavo you dooidedî"' heankod.

-Yena; I want her "---0 lotis ara tise Chinono à,bout mon-
tioning a waman'o namo, for it sorms ta thom indelicate.

, 'suppoaa Yeu menu Bonnoh, " sso said. " No," was
tisa answer, 'dtha atisor one. Juast anacoon aa you hegan
tellin a~ about tisa other oue yoaiorday my hoart gave

' an~eosd I know at once tisai ahi waa tbeoane.
I id pYy about it. 1 hava bien pray-ing about it aeor
.shea.

[t wasn't vory convefliofl for tise bouso-motisar for tise
decision ta comas tbis woy, but the necosaary go-botweoo
vas chosen, and word wua sont ta .Tonnio'a rootisor. who
roluctantly gave up tho tompting offers for the ana wisosî
oniy qualification waa tisai ha wua a Jeaus joan. and wui
noon ta be a proacisr. Jauni@ wu., of course, finit
oiked. Sha wus told that -Literary Foenot " would ho
sent ino the conutry, ta somns villages away frons otiser
Obristians, amonug is hoathon ta proach, aod hor posi

lioo might ofien hone0 of hardaisip, aud nlot a littia par-
aicution. Sweetly cama the reply of tise girl, '' Yeo, 1
nn willing. It may souoetimes ba isard for the flah, but
t wifl suroly ho gond for thse aptniL."

In due tires the oight cisaractona-two eauh fur tise
yen, the monts, tisa day, and thse heur of tise hirtis
wone axchanged. Soon the bracelats and hair ornome nie
,flre saut, and tise batroibal waa thun compleied. Thon
the isoose-mothar sot ta work making the bridai clotheo-
the grain wadded trouairs, the bnigbt Tunkiy-rod
waddod uppîr germent, the nica, long, bluc ovîrgarmeni,

prettily trimmed, with satin and fiowored. sis braida.
Zise marriago taok place in tise sutumon, juat at the

Iregj*nning of. Litorary Foroat's lait Yer in tis aminany.
iry oaj in the moruing Jenula wau eacorted in the

ricisly ambarroidored bridai chair of rad, accomnpanid hy
the juovitablo mousicians, who by tisair hivoiy srai00 oan-
nounced ta aIl tho joyoufnoaa of tisa occasion. Two
eld r1 womîu, wnts the rolotionshipi ail complote, ne-
ceired ber itt tise bridai charuher, orroyed bon in ber
brridai robes, and pullod oui cil tise bain nocioeary te give
t a square appoarauce, and thora provo ber married.

Wisen comploted the Young man came in and lified tise
beavy red vail and soaw his Jennie for tise finit timo.
Togathar îhîy wout to a largo roons, îsoorted hy grooms-
mon and bridoimoida, &Il of wisom woe married, aud
thora tihe wodding ceremony was performed, and boucs-
forth, for botter or for woroo, iisey wore man and
wifo. .. ..

Nearly fourtoan years hava oiapîîd ai that autumn
morning. Tisconne ban changed. It ln summer. At
thse "Western HRis," not for from Pokin, our Jaunie
Lios dying. Fer oavon montha aise has beou very lM.
She bail coma in from thoir home, forty miles away, ta
tbo bila., lpping againat hope te gat rid of the malanbai
poisoan which hail used up ail ber vitaliîy. The bouso-
moisir, whoa bosida ber one ovoniug, said: " I soomo,
Jonnie, sa if tise Master anouli soo comas for you 10w."
" YP£e" st sali, 11Ir'v nover boon nick hefore but God
bas givon me a hope tW rorovor, but tii time I have no
hope. But God bais givon me piano insteal." " Hava
Yeu any as about yaur childron tbat You would like ta
spoak of baere Yen go 7 " A tear crept frnt oui ber
ae asnd ralled down bar pale cheik-for God hae givan
bar tbree hiautiful cbildran :Phcbe, whisse homai cama
aa Little iLappiuoso PanI, called Great Grae; anmi

tho littio tbreyear olil Dorcai, anhoso baby Dame wai
Precious Pearl. tShe auswerod, "t nona only say I trust
tbom ta lJod. Hia bai led me ta feal tbat tho same Goil
anis bai movod isiartz ta do for me 1o »oinl ai thoe
ycara, wii] sureiy more hearie te do for my c.- en."

Jonnie, lu one of baer swoet confidencos, isad raId me
how iseautiful ber banil isot boon ta hon, hoan kiud &il
tboee years. "And now tisai I am so sick," ais aid,

Dont once bai ho anar murmuroil, but nuried me, ah !
en gontiy." Andi wiso, watehiog tii isuaband day aften
day. Cisinaman tbougis ha woi, could hava imagtaed
groater love, groatir tendoruoso I Iban teuderly ha
wratchiso for any sign of discojofort, se tisat ho mnight
ho qunk ta relieve it !What wus it not anorti ta son
anhat Cbriatia love in tise bcart coulil do. Ho nlot only
lavoti, but dareti te show bis love, whiob, ta one unan-
quainteti aitis aur Bible and ti bteanbtage, would bave
bave seomoti unmanly. Once anse dear missionary
anho as muais hy tisai bedisida aaid ta hlma, " You muat
ho weary, " ho reIied, "Oh, no its love's 'worlc, and
that dosan't tire.,

Two ilsys beo re tise endi came, reieveti somneahai
from pain, Jennie anas able ta have a long talk anus bar
buabanti. Tisoy prayed, andti iankati Goti for ihair
hsappy Iiie tageiber aince îisoy had learciot tisai tise secret
of hoçppinoa a s self-sacrificing lave on tise part of bath.
Wison we o hard of tisis conversation, a remank of our
Chsines teaciser cami ta n ''0f ail tise married people
in oun churnis whio lire up ta tisa dutie8 of man and aife,
tisese iwo stand tirot.'

Jennie told ber hushonti buw ai tirai ase had prayeti
tisai fiad anonît reatare her ta isaitis, nlot only for bis
&sike and tise cisiltirensa, but ihai aise mgist go hr.nk ta
ibeir isome in tise " Lerel Volley " t a bon fior tise
anomen ibore a few yer mare. But Ho isat said ta ber
tisai aucis anas flot Bis anilI. Tisoy prayeti for eoris csilti,
especially reneaning iheir deoire baera God tisai ''Greai
('nrac," thisei only non, migisi hi o miniater. Andi bat
tisiy niai rioson Paul as bis baptismal uiene, isoping tisat
aomneising of Poulsa cotisecratian andi devotion migisi ho
ii 1 Tise cihdren came. To Little RapMns ase gave

ber Testament, to Poul ber Bible, anti ta Precbous Pearl
aonune dear ta ber. Tise ihree chiltiren kneoled. an


